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Land Surveying Division
Sr Dr Conrad Tang  LSD Council Chairman

DIVISIONAL NEWS & ACTIVITIES
組別簡訊

“Joint Force of Land Surveyors” was the 
theme of this year’s Annual Dinner.  Mr Eric 
Ma Shiu-cheung, JP, the Under Secretary for 
Development, led a toast with our President, Sr 
Lau Chun-kong; the HKIS General Council; and 
the LSD Council for our members in the Junior 
Ballroom I, Level 3, Royal Plaza Hotel.  Mr Ma 
informed us that the Government is now working 
on the design of the future smart city.  The 3D 
information, location-based service, common 
spatial data infrastructure, and many other 
aspects need contributions from land surveyors.

President Lau brought up the formation of 
the HKIS’s Land Boundary Committee earlier 
this year.  He joined its first meeting and 
contributed ideas to promote the amendment 
of the Land Surveying Ordinance and discuss 
the strategy for achieving it.  He reminded 
the LSD that during the HKIS’s visit to Beijing 
this past June, the Director of the National 
Administration of Surveying, Mapping and Geo-
Information Bureau urged the HKIS to step up 
its efforts to liaise with international surveying 
organisations and Mainland surveying institutes.  
The President also mentioned new spatial 
technologies and developments for smart cities.  

He envisaged a full range of developments 
in the technology forefront of the surveying 
discipline.

My review of the LSD’s activities during the year 
has already been fully covered by the President.  
I could only thank him for his wholehearted 
concerns over our activities, particularly for 
his personal approval of the formation of and 
participation in the Land Boundary Committee.  
I also appreciate his extra patient work in 
handling the LSD’s reservations over the 
professional qualifications of resident land 
surveyors in the industry.

The LSD Council hails another successful year 
for our professional development.  We look 
forward to a year of the “Joint Force of Land 
Surveyors”.

The success of the Annual Dinner comes from 
the efforts of our younger surveyors.  Here I 
announce my gratitude to them and hope that 
they will complete their corporate professional 
training next year.  Thanks also go to the 
sponsors of the dinner, who picked up the bulk 
of its tab.  Last, but not least, thanks go to Prof 
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The 8th Cross-Strait 
Geomatics Conference
The conference will be held in Xiamen, Fujian, 
from 23-25 November 2016.  All land surveyors 
should show up for this event.  For details, please 
visit the website: http://www.2016cgc.com.

Sr Leung Shou Chun and Sr Willie Tang for 
compiling the mathematical and wisdom quiz 
and providing the rich corresponding rewards to 
those who participated in it.

第八屆海峽兩岸測繪發展研討會 
(Event code: 2016183)

日期：2016 年 11 月 23 日至 25 日

舉行地點：福建省廈門市國際會議中心酒店

活動內容：“海峽兩岸測繪發展研討會”由大陸和臺灣測繪地理資訊界著名專家學者發起，自 1992 年
起在成都、台南、香港、長春、新竹、澳門、香港等地舉行，迄今為止已舉辦 7 屆。多年來，“海峽
兩岸測繪發展研討會”為兩岸四地測繪地理資訊共同發展提供了有效的交流平臺。
	
本屆研討會會的主題為“測繪服務‘一帶一路’，兩岸合作同創共贏”，會議同期舉辦測繪地理資訊
相關展覽。

講者：大陸、台灣、香港和澳門測繪地理信息界著名專家學者
語言：普通話夾雜英語
收費：會議注冊費為人民幣 2500	元（包括會議資料、招待會及會議期間午、晚餐），學生及陪同人員

半價；深圳到廈門交通 ( 高鐵 150 元人民幣單程 )，酒店預訂採用在線方式，請關注會議網站。
房間數量有限（會議優惠價格），將按照先到先得原則接受預訂：http://www.2016cgc.com

CPD: 10 小時 • 截止報名時間：2016 年 11 月 10 日 • 

* 請盡快報名，方便預訂交通和訂洒店房間。詳情請關注會議網站 http://www.2016cgc.com
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